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gydy grindatone, ocupy the shore fram Apple River to Hfetty Point. The
ted sondston iajrgely prodarninatos ; gray andatone cornes next lni abundance,
wbile the ahales ore so'rco, dipplDg 1239 et a very low anglo. Frarn Tetty
Point ta Tya Milo Brook the cliffs ara scarcoly braken aud show a large
proportion of geenish-grey cangiornerato arnong bedi of rusty-brown uand-
atoue, white uimlar rocks are met on the raid ta Sand River. Lyers of
red ahale thon beconio mare froquent among the pebbiy rocks, and the dip
at one point increasos to 1600.,-500. Imnîediately aouth of Sand River the
rock are misa hlgbly tilted, but theo is na change in their charoater as (Atý

se the point north*east of the river, whore granish and rusty-gray sandatane
and conglomnerate are overlaid by a cousiderable thicknaia of rad shale,
whaah amtenda up the river to within 45~0 yards of the siw-mill. Tbe pohbly
saudstonea are fll of large planta and woatber-rusty just as in the clil'd tol
the sauth-wesiward. Toirard Sand Cuve, iower beds aro rapidly nnderlaid
by rocks containtng mhach mare red @bhlse; but the pebbly laynea are still
abandent and rusty-brown sandetoues largely exposed, *somnetiue8 con-
eiderabiy brokan, but pcrhes anly by foiding af the ohales upon the malssi,.,e
gay pandiiionei,. the generai dip being law. Tha gray congloanerato cf
Fiirgibbon Brook, tsar Shulie, sma of the pobbles af whioh are nines inches
in diameter, is preciseiy like that of Apple River: it i8 underiaid by red
ehala and gray fine candstono. and by gray aiandstone with pebbly pitchea,
the shore rnnning neatiy on the strika. From the bridge on Shulie River
ta the mouth the section is siightiy aicending, the etrata being aitercations
of red ahaies with gray and zusty-brown sandstorte, ineludiog averal pebbly
patches. At the point west of the inauth. rusty-gray and groenish-gray
sandatone incinde three layers of red shale 18 inchea thîck, heyond which
there Is a de8cent to ]?llzgibbon Brook.

On Shulie River, beiow the road from Sand 'River ta Haifway River,
gray eandatone, usually flaggy and seldom coarse, with occaional beds of red
mari, prenante a neariy horizontal southeriy dip. Ljwor down gray flnge dip
870<.140, while nearer the shors greeniah.gray congiomerate is found. On
the Hnlfway River moad, mentioned &boa, est of Jeuka Meadow Brook,
grat blocke of greUeih and gray canglornerato are found, aucceded nearer
Harrison's by athera from the underiying red conglamarate.

A gcaod section of tho rocks south of Ragged fleef ia cut by the large
stream nt Twa Rivera. At the road are large onîcrops of gray sandatone,
soma af wbich te coaree, overlaid by greeniah-gray aud reddish.gray shalo
dippiug 1970<90, while upstream sirnilar rocks, largeiy conglomerates, with
fanait trunks of drifted trees, e-xtend two reilen up ta a driving dam, at which,
rasty.gray sand8torte dipa 2000<1 10. The West Branch of River .Eebert
and Atkinson Brook aira expose Peraia rocks consisting in the latter, near
the river, of gray, rusty, tlsggy sandatono with pebbly patches, dippiug 170o
<8*, and nlot ulike the rocks of Upper Maccan River. Righer up the
dtp becomes uortheriy, the rocks boing gray and brownish sandy fiage and
shaies with layers of coarse grit.

Tbraugh the kindncss of Mr. J. I. Cowana we obtained plana of the
leveis, slopes and faulta of the working an the three ca seama at preseut
mined! at SpriDghili, ta isuppiement investigations muade by Mr. Scott Barlow
and Dr. Ellia in former yeans. In this extension, narth and south, tho
workings have nlot paaaed beyona the graund proved by Mr. Binlow, but
interesting questions have been auggestod by the workings ta the deep.
Records of dcop boringa in this field, fnmnisbed by Mr. R. P. Fraser, Mr.
James Btird aud lir. Win. Hall will misa prove u! value in the
determination of the structure. In tho little brook that flows pst the
station at Sitspringe, and about 1,000 feet froru the Intercolonini Rsil-
way, a timnil seain of cati bas beeu opcned by a shaft or aiope mare than
150 féal; deep, the inclination at tha surface beang vertical but fistteaing to
660 and the direction being 305; while nearer the railway the dip varie
from 551 ta 3990. At a depth of iorty-five fest an adit connects the abaft
with the broak, and laver down a lea[ bau been driven north-eastward a
cansiderabie distance. The coal ia Irregular in thickness, bsing in one
place, it inasaid, seven feet.

The section an the brook is as follows
Pt In.

1. Red argillaceocra aboie with bands of grey sandatone.. ..
2. Coaiy shale with a âtreak of coal.................. .. 3 O
3. Greeniieh, crumbiy argillace ans catsl, of considerabliethickneaa1
4. Soit argillaceousabale witb roollets.........................i 10
5. Caly shale and dlay in thin layera ............. O.. 66. Good coal ........................................... 2 O 4~ 9
7. Clay with rootîste .................................. 0 7 C
8. Coal, Bomowbat Impure ............................. i1 8)
9. Soit argillaceona undercl;y.

This searu is suppoea by some ta ho the 2 ft. 6 ln. atin worked et
Sand Rut mine and an the SpriDghill and Oxford railway, and shown on
Mr. Bauluw's mnp. The thieccss, however, is greater and !ho roofisl
different.

In the sma)l brook about a mile anal of tho Styl6s mine snd about 100
yards vest oi the Economy rond, two stamnt ai coal ton font spart, very
irreguiar iu thickness sud impure in quaiity, according ta 14r. McCarthy,
j ut containing ton inches of good ces), bave beon laiely opanod, at what 15
cailed tho Stanley mine, in several amail Phifts, the measures dipping at au
angle of 45.

Ilm. Eiton aiso spent tva or tbrea weoks in the Picton coil-fiold to aid
ta the topography of the large map of that district, In Hauti county he
survoyed with odamater 320 miles o! roada betwoon Maitiand and Windsor,
and in the centra of tho couaty . while flyan flrerk and many atroams in
the neighborbood of Shubenacidioanmd Elniadilo voec eurveyed by Mesurs.
McLood andMLe~

The expenditure on the searon'e explorations, including tho salariea of
ail assistants, wua ýl,63Q.
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